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There are few iictrisws.'" Rnr Snm.GLOiRIQU Empress Josephine' Last Day.
There is something verv. touching inMEWS miTTflD TTEHIIE IPflJfflSILIKD

JOE EDWARDS! :

The Original Champion of Low Prices !

;IIa8 fiu8t returned from the Northern markets with the

Largest and Most Handsome Stock pf Goods!
Ever seen in Goldsboro, oi anyother city in the United State?. M . entire Stock th s time was

bought under the hammers of Sheriff an i Bankrupt Sales,

above mentioned Stock consists of

Beek,
The

If 8l?
Hats, Gentt' Furnishing Goods,

Notions in variety, Carpeting, Floor
and a full line of

Pants Gocds, Cashmeres. A full line of LADIES DRE-- S GOODS,
Oil Clofhs, Satchels, (for Ladies and Gentlemen,) Valises, Trunks,

FURNITURE r HARM
You are all aware and have satisfied yourself, that I am the first

brought down the price bf goods in Goldsboro.
There is daily omjilaint and argument among a certain class as to

IL A HJ(& IHIrriESIBl IPIBIKDIEg
Of goods as I do? Iam told that I might jtst as well sell for a higher price and secu-- e a preater

nrofit. In answer to this I reply that I am doing business to suit myself and to please my customers.
It appears to m. as if I have.doneas well in Go dabDro by selling goods a low prices as many have who
demand high raes and greit profits.

1 Believe in Hiest Dealing-ll-nM Sales ai Small Profits !

Now to satisfy you that I am honest and in earnest in the above I will mention the prices of a few articles, namely:
An elegant line of satins ill all colors in Spring shades, the former price being 85 and 90 cents. I am selling at 20 cents.
A handsome line Qf QROS-GRAI- N SILKS for Ladies dresses of all colors and shades, the prices formerly having been

1 10 cents: selling now from 315 to-4- 5 cents per yard.
A full line of double width Ladies' Cashmers and Henrietta Cloth and all other latest styles of LADIES' DRESS GOODS

iust out this season. The most handsome Patterns in Shade that has ever been seen, the former price of these goods was $1 25,
I am selling now at 25 and 37 cents per yard.

T am selling a nice line of LADIES' SINGLE WIDTH CASHMERES of all shades and colors from 6i to 10 cents per yard,
$2 OOO worth of HAMBURG EDGING and INSERTIONS to be sold out at 20 cents on the dollar. These $2,000

worth of goods were consigned to me by a house in Hamburg, Germany, (on the other side) and I am authorized to sell them
regardless of prices for anything that I can get for them. And now I am willing to give to all of my good friends and customers
thp benefit of the same. :

A fine line of LADIES' JERSEYS to be sold at 40 cents on the dollar.

And DR. WARNER'S HEALTH

1,500 dozen pair

Ml JSILL"TT
IS TO BUILD UFA GOOD

J) . FOR- -

Fine Fasiy Swiss !

AND

In order to do so I have laid in a Full Stock of
Fine, Fancy and Staple Groceries and

All of which I will seU at the lowest prices

DON'T FAIL TO CALL AT

SPIER'S FAMILY SRDGEBY!

West Walnut St., Goldsboro, N. C.

A FULL LINE OF

Foreign Delicacies
mh22 ALWAYS ON HAND. tf

UVI

AND

TO ARRIVE.
One Car Load Oyster

Shell Lime.
LBS. MEAT.25,000
BUSHELS COKN.500
BBLS. FLOUK,300

25 MOLASSES.

KEROSENE OIL.10
CASES BREAD PREPARA-

TION.25
50 LYE AND POTASH.

BOXES SOAP.75
CASES OYSTERS.50
SACKS COFFEE.25

One Car Loafl Hayfltn Flour, cheap.

Tobacco cheaper than anybody else in
town. At

H.L.LEE&C0S.
Goldsboro, N. C, March 18. If

ATTENTION!
Farmers and dinners

Having received the agency for the

Sir's 3ur Coiton Seed Crushers

for the counties of Wayne, Sampson, Du
plin, lireene, Lienoir ana Jonnston, we
would respectfully invite the attention ol
Ginners and Farmers to their usefulness.
They are highly recommended and

SUPPLY A LONG-FEL- T WANT.
Every Ginner and Farmer should have

one.
For prices and particulars call on or

address

HENRY LEE & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

aujr20tf

Five Cold and Two Silver Medals,
awarded in 1885 at the Expositions of
New Orleans and Louisville, and the In-
ventions Exposition of London.

The superiority of Coraline over horn
or whalebone has now been demonstrated
by over five years' experience. It is more
durable, more pliable, more comfortable,
and never break.

Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of cord. None are genuine unless
"Dr. Warner's Coraline 19 printed
on inside of steel cover.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEAD IN 6 MERCHANTS.

WARNER dROTHERS,
qrHMfay. New York City,

ALLEN'S
Forty Lessons is Book-Keep-

ing,

FOR .
6RA0ED AIID HIGH SCHOOLS.

Clear, Correct, Concise.
cniTnA-Dai!- TJ V -

Bingham, Burwell, Lewis and others.
Any Teacher can understand it.

Price $1.50. To Schools $t00. Postage

uel Stockyis in the Cook, "who do not
PPcato. a good Umner or know how

ocictu uuc Aiteiaiuu ieu3on. was a
devotee of gonrmandism; ate often and
late, was feteil. lmed, and wined on
every hand, loved nothing better than
to be invited out socially, and actually
died from feeding too much. Cham-
pagne was her favorite wine. Patti is alight eater all singers are but jros in
for porter and Buraruhdv with a
Tlie fact that Mmnie, Scalchi refused to
sing last season and mm!!!change of bill" on the oronnd that
had eaten too late will not soon be for
gotten by the chronicler of the capric
ious records of prima donnas. Lillian
Russell is very fond of salads, and will
not eat a dinner in which they do not
occupy a prominent position. Clara
JLouise Kellogg s fondness for oork and
beans is thought by some ta bj her onlv
fault. Mrs. Lanirtrv is virv fnml Af
Blue Points on the half-she- R arid is very
particular about the cooking of her
viands. The special weakness of the
English beauty is a fondness for brandy
and soda, with a distinct undcrlvino-tendenc-

toward beer. Selina DoiaroT
like most English women of the stae .
nns lauen into ine nauit of taking her
toa at 5 o'clock, whether she has an en
gagement or not. Marie Preseott keeps
house m a fiat, has a German rwL--

knows how to prepare a daintv meal
herself, and has an able assistant in her
husband. Rose Coglan doesn't like
a heavv wine like sherrv if she is ori nr
to play, arid usually indulges in cham
pagne instead. She is a 6 o'clock diner,
feeds well, and when chicken is on the
board calls for the whit; meat. Ellen
lerry, while on the road, alwavs has
her meals served in her room, as do Mrs.
Langtry and Margaret Mather. The
latter young ladv does not dine out
much. Miss Mather always takes an
iced lemonade before jroins on in the
balcony scene of llomeo and Juliet
Nothing that Mile. Sarah Bernhardt has
ever eaten has had a tendency to make
her grow stouter, The great French
tragedienne always takes a glass of old
cognac before going on the stage, dines
in the afternoon, and takes a supper af
ter the performance. Mine. Deselee, the
renowned trench actress, Jived for the
last year of her existence, when cancer
was drawing her inevitably to her grave.
entirely upon grapes and milk. Mme
Judic is said to be a very good feeder.
and her embonpoint gives no denial of
the statement. Mile. Aimee is hijrhlv
appreciative of the pleasures of the table,
but of late years, conscious of her i:
creasing stoutness, seeks to temper ap
petite with uidgment. When in the
city she always dines at a favorite table
d hote in 1 wentv-sevent-h street. Mme
Rhea lately has been feted almost enough
to undermine her constitution, but keeps
up bravely. Mme. Janish loves a good
meal and never fails to get one when
the selection of the dishes is left to her-
self, when she takes good care to re-

member the solidly good things of fader-land- ."

AV'hen Poisons nre Prescribea.
A druggist isiiot obliged to follow

the prescription ot a physician in case
more than the maximum dose of a poi-
son is prescribed.

"In such instances, said a promi
nent druggist, "we detain the customer
and send a clerk to ask the physician if
a mistake has not been made. He may
have accidentally written morphine
for quinine, or perhaps the particular
patient was a customed to the drug
prescribed and needed an unusual dose.
The pharmacist is held responsible for
all accidents resulting from a faulty
prescription, and he can not shield
himself behind the doctor. lie siioukl .

know that certain innocent drugs when
combined form a doadiy poison, and he
must look out for such combinations.
Onlv a thoroughly skilled pharmacist.
who has been apprentice. I to the busi-
ness for rive years and has a Vicenso
from the board of pharmacy, or who is
a graduate of the College of rnarmacy,
is competent to put up a prescription.
He must have a good knowledge of
chomisirv and be skilled in the uses of
poisons.

"Alter many years practice a drug
gist becomes familiar with all kinds ot
prescriptions, and, as a rule, the same
sort come 111 day aiier dav, wiih lime

ari"-e-
. Where tin-r- e is a deviation

we are apt to examine the prescription
closelv in order to b,j sure that every
thing is ail right. If therj is doubt.
we wait until we communicate with
the physician. It there is no poison in
the prescription, of course we do not.
care what we put up.

"In dealing out poisonous prescrip--

lions we warn tue patient not 10 tauo
. . .1 : l 1 I IV -more tnau me prescrioeu uose. v

don't like to get into trouble through
patients taking an overdose. There is
not likely to be another disaster like
the one in Hoboken for some time, as
the carelessness of Am Ende will tend
to make all druggists unusually careful.
We think of such things when we
make up a prescription, and we are very
careful to get the right jar. Every
careful druggist, in handling a jar of
drugs, will read the lauel when he
takes it down and again when ho puts
itl,P- -

. .
"So many liniments contain poison- -

.,t .1 - ; 1 1

ous materials mat it u:s uecome a cus
tom to put in blue bottles and label
them 'For external use only.' Other
wise people would be apt to take them
by the teaspoon.

"What if a man snouia uring in a
prescription not signed and containing
1 . A,, m

ooisour ...- - - T 11 1 A

"No trouhle about tnat. iiewouiun t
get it." -- eu York bun.

A Cat's Strange Experience.
A cat cot upon the rim of a high fly

wheel which runs in a pit at an electric- -
litrht station in Brooklyn. The wheel
was soon making twenty revolutions
minute. It was impossible to rescue
the cat from its perilous position witn
out stopping the engine, and that
would break every circuit and put out
all the lights dependent upon the. dyna-
mos in the station; so that the Junfor-timat- fi

Animal had to ride on until the
eno-in-

e was stopped at the usual hour
for uniting out the lights. The cat
then dronDed exhausted from the
wheel, but soon revived, and was none
the worse for its strange experience.
It is estimated that in the seven hours
which the animal spent on the whee
near the rim it traveled more than 300
miles.

NerYcns Debilitated Mei
TntiMaiinMl a Irettrtalot thirty daytot
the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
with Electric Suspensory Appliance, for the

tirffitfiSSSffkindred troubles. Also, ror many otnerai- -

eases. Complete restoration 10 neaim, Tigw
mnA monhnrwl iniAr&nteed. No risk Is Incurred.
Illustrated pamphlet, with full Information,
terms, etc mailed free by addressing Voltaic
Bertuo. Marsnaii Mica.

Picture Frames of all kinds, sold cheap
at TJVirhtlr A ITern. Motto Frames 25

the account of the meeting between the
husband and wife at Fontainebleau after
the return of Napoleon from his Aus-
trian campaign. Josephine well knew
tnat the Junucror had irrevocably de
cided upon the divorce, yet. womanlike.
r.he called in the aid of her charms and
fascinations once more, as though to
strive to win back the spouso who was
about to repudiate her. At dinner that
day she appeared in a very elegant and
singularly becoming toilet a polonaise
m white satin trimmed with swans-dow-n,

wlvle in her hair were placed
clusters of corn-flowe- rs intermingled
with silver wheat. Never had she look
ed more charminir cr shown herself
more winning, and the Emp-ro- r, who
was morose and silent at the commence-
ment of the dinner, regained his spirit
and made himself agreeable. But that
evening he avoided Josephine in a man-
ner that gave her to understand that all
was indeed at an end between them,
and that their formal separation was
only a question of time. A few months
later Josephine made her last apear-ane-e

in public as Empress of France at
a fete given by Berthier. Prince' I V
Wagram, at the' Chateau de Urasbois. A
curious contretemps marked the end of
this festivity. One of the diversions of
the evening was a comedy in' which
Brunet, the favorite eonie'dian of the
day, sustained the principal part. This
little piece was the well-know- n plav of
4C;idet Roussel." .Unfortunately it'eon-tain- s

numerous allusions to divorce, and
one can easily imagine the embarrass-
ment of the host and the sjectators
when Cadet Roussel declares that he
means to get a divorce "to have some
ancestors, and afterwards remarks: 4,I
know what kind of a wife I have now,
and I do not know what sort of a one
I shall take." Najwleon sat glowering
at the stage in evident ill-hum- or. As to
the Empress, she could with diflicultv
restrain her tears. iour days later
Josephine took her departure from the
Tuileries forever.

Our American Belles Our American Bellesnow sweet is toe story tholr beauty tellsThey are wise belles, too, for It Is their wont
To use every day their SOZODONT
wmcti sweetens breath and keeps teeth well.
ix o wonaer we re proud or our American

I Belles

Why Las Sozodont
Become the staple Dentrifice of America?
csimpiv Decause it is impossible to use it,
even lor a week,

n
without

. . ...percemni? its
nygienic enect upon me teeth, the gums
ana the breath.

Breakage Is immaterial if )'ou have
dpalding 8 tiLUE at hand.

As a rule lawyers are a brave class
of men. "It's conscience that makes
cowards of us," vou know.

ADVICE TO M0THIBS
Are you disturbed at niirht and broken of

rest by a sick child sufferinir and crying
with pain 01 cuttimr teeth? 11 bo, send at
once and sret a oottle of Mrs. winslow 8
Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately. Depend up
on it, mothers, there is no mistake about it.
It cures dysentery and oiarrhoea, regulates
the stomacTi and bowels, cures wind colic.
softens the gums, reduces inflammation, and

ves tone and enertry to the whole system.
Irs. Winslow'b Soothing Syrup for Chil

dren Teething is pleasant to the taste, and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female nurses and physicians in the United
States, and is for sale by all drug-gis-t through-
out the world. Price 25 cents a bottle- -

feb25-I- yt

SALE Of
Valuable Lands I

-- O-

Pursuant to an order of the Superior
Court of Wayne county, granted in case of
ti. E. Faison, administrator d. b. n., oi
Jas. William?, deceased, r Willis Martin
and "wife 8. E. Martin, et al. heirs at law
of said decedent, the undersigned will, on
May 29th, 1886, at Mt. Olive, N. U., sell
by public auction, certain parcels ol land
situated in Wayne county, near the town
of Mt. Olivr, belonging to said Williams'
estate, and described as follows :

1st Tract being lot No. 1, of the di
vision made by his heirs, on which dwell-
ing house and other building are located;
encumbered by doweref his widow, Mrs.

pane Williams, and containing eighty one
(81) acres, more or les

iSd Tract being lot No. 2 ol said di
vision, beginning at a stake on Mt. Olive
road, thence s. 58 w., 181 poles to a stake,
hence s. 17 e., 49 poles to a stake, thence

n. 61 e., 83 poles to a stake, thence n. 58
e., 151 poleb to a stake on Mt. Olive road,
hence with said road to beginning, con

taining seventy --one (71) acres more or
ess.

3dTract being lot No. 3 of said divi
sion, beginning at a stake on run of Thun-
der Swamp, runs s. 56 w., 142 poles to a
stake in the Mt. Olive road, thence s. 49
e , 21 poles to a stake, thence s. 55 w., 224
pole;! to a stake, thence 8. 51 e., 6i poles
to a stake, thence n. 54 e., 48 poles to a
stake, thence n. 59 e., 19 poles to run of
Thunder Swamp, thence down the run ol
said swamp to beginning, containing seve-

nty-five and three quarters (751) acres
more or Uss.

Terms op Sale 10 per cent, of bid
cash, balance in equal payment, due in
six and twelve months, with interest from
day of sale, and title reserved till purchase
money paid in lull.

aprl9-t- d Adm'r. and Com.

SEW YORLFEjlASELFEUuilOirOU

RAILROAD.

THE ONLY DAILY LINE BETWEEN THE
NORTH AND SOUTH.

HOURS Quicker than any other route
between NUnruLK. niiL.A lie. r.riiiA
NEW YORK and all Points EAST.

ntuii .tnlelnny tWert- f March Vth.- 1885.
. . .

Northbound. stations: boucnoouna.
t r .ft 9. u Portsmouth Ar. 9:30 A. M.

6:30 nonoi
l5 " Old Point " 810

ilSA.M. Wilmington " 116 'J

Ar 5 uainmore ---'

Lv. 4.-0-5 4(. rttn " nw irx juv. o.w

off passengers.
T na,A .n

Steamboat Lines ior uoswu.
Pullman Sleepers run between Cape Charles

nLii.j.l.t.1. and NpW York.
Ticket on sale at Company's office, foot of

Wide Waterstreet, and W. T. WALKE, Aent,
under AttottoHgjL grjxDERS. Agrent.
H. W. DUNNE, Superintendent. .

G eneral Passenger and Freig-h- t Agent.

A Great Bargain
xvni w. criven the first applicant who
wants to buy a complete Milling outfit for
grinding wneai, corn, iuiw i uu
44 inch Stones two Esopus, one French
Barrh Line Shamng.uoiung neai,ccc
n frtrrmlete. of the best make and design

owi mi new. One-thir-d less than value
Accommodating terms.

wriffl to J. P. LEACII,

CAPITAL PRIZE, S150.000.
Wtd ktrtbif certify tXat m rupervut tk rrn

wunti for mU Uu Monthly mnd ijuarttrly Drawing $
oIAm Louirianm State Letter Company, mnd i per-to- n

manage mndpontrU tk Druwing$ tkemeelvet, and
tkeU tk tame art conducted with kemetty,faimet, J
in food fait toward ail parties, and we authorise tk'
Oompany to urn tkit oerUJleaU, toitk fao-eimi- U of
rignaturtt attacked, in iu adoertitements."

GoatnlsalvBr r. j

ll'e the under timed Banks and Banker t
unit fay all Prises drattm on The Louisiana
State. Lotteries which may be fresenied at
our counters.

J. II. OGLESBV,
Pre;. Louisiana Katidcal Bank.

J. W. KILBRETH,
Pres. State Natioi al ank.

A. BALDWIN,
Pres. New Orleans ft ational;Bank.

UnpregedentelTattraction !

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated In iraa fnr if. w.m k. t

Utnrt for Educational and ibritM nnmn
--w-ith a eaplul of tl.w U,0--u which a reMrtcfund ot ortr 1560.000 has rtnre ben added.By an overwhelming popular Tote Up fracchitewaa made a part of the preaent State Uonetltatlon adopted December 2d, A. D.,187.

lie titan A Hlacle Nambrr Dratrlot willtake place monthly. It nerer scale or nwtixmtt.t 1 be following bWmbuttuu :
193 d Grand Monthly

- AMD TBI
EXTRAORDINARY QUARTERLY DRAWING.

In Ibe Arndrinyof Mn-l- c New Orleans,Tueaday, Jai U, 1886,
Under the personal npcrvttlon and mtnuement of
Ger.G.T.BEAUREGARD,of Louisiana: &

Gen.JUBAL A tARLY. of Virginia.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
WNoilcr.-Tlc- L. U are Ten Dollars only.Ilnlvro, $3. Flrtlio,2. Tenth., .

ustov raizss.
1 ArlTAL fulitr. U $1 0,0(11)

HiHinitrKiXEur ftO (XM.., . 6i,l it)
: URND PKIZBOP 'tO,l 0.. . il,000i LAK( I'KIZFHOK l'l.M0..i . 20.IKXI
4 LAKflE I'KIZLS OF .HX).., . 20,01 0f I'KIZtSOF . 1.000

60 600.. . 25,000
Km RINI.. . 8t 0U
200 " 200.. . 40.00C
6oi 10i..

1,000 60.. . 6u;Ua
PPBOXIM ATIOH PB'BA .

100 Ariroxituailun Prlzua or vui.. tl.OOtJ
100 " llio.. 10 OtMl
100 " " d.. .N0

J.7v Prizrl, amounting to f6,5(i
Application for ratoatoelabs iboa'd' he m'.only to theoffloe of the Uompasy in N- -

For farther information write clearly, Hiring
fall address. POSTAL. NOTEh. Kiprefs Mod
ey Orders, or New Torn Exchange tn ordinary
letter. Currency by Express (t our expense)
addressed

91. A. DAUPHIN,
Mew Orleans, I.a.

or M. A. DAUPHIN.
Washington, D. V

Make P. 0, Monsy Crflers Pay Me and

ziim Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.

New Orleans La

Attention Truckers !

We would Call the Attention of

TRlf OE EES
who wish Seed that we have bn hand

Extra Early Peas ana Beans
which we sell cheap for Cashv

We would also say to our friends that we
do not profess to keep a

heap Drug Store !

But those wishing to buy

PURE DRUGS
At a Living Profit, can find then at car Place.

Tarenta Needing

SCHOOL BOOKS
will do well to consult us before buying.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

br disguising Quinine and other nauseous
medicines.

KIRBY & ROBINSON,
Messenger Building

Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 14 tf

Tie Surles House,
Smithfield, N. C.

Under New Management.
Having purchatted the well-know- n FUL

LER HOTEL, and knowing the wants of
the traveling pnblic. I shall ppare to
pains in making the accommodations
first-clas- s in every particular

The best cooks, and trained servant
employee

g&rreiegraph office in the hotel.
W. B. SURLES,

on?3-l- y Proprietor.

LOOK HERE !

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
age is Dr. Wm. II. Peterson's Infallible
Care for Piles or Hemorrhoids. It cures
withont pain ; without the use of knife or
Ligatures, and has never railed to cure.
where the directions have been faithfully
followed, as hundreds of testimonials will
show. To all persons who are afflicted
with this terrible disease, we say, give us a
triaL Our motto is : i

'

No Cure ! No Pay !

But we Guarantee a Cure if our di
rections are followed.

Address
Wm H. PETERSON, M. D.,

Aurora , Beaufort Co., N. C
feb5-t- f

Plows and Castings !

oo

and only man that has ever

why I should

V
O

than any other house in the city.

cents a pair.

Clothing 1

to you is not to make a mistake in find- -
front, of mv door a siem. nn whioh ia'

I am bound to be the
the
for

CASH i

DEALERS.
mch8--tf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE!

The undersigned haying duly qualified
as Administraton, with the will annexed,
of the estate of Mrs T R. Carraway, de-

ceased, hereby notifies all persons having
claims against said estate, to present them
to him, duly authenticated, on or before
April 25, 1887, or this notice will bo plead-
ed in bar of their recoyery.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment.

eiegani line oi- -

CORSETS I am selling at 25 cts cheaper

of LADIES and GENTS' HOSERY at 5

that the most important and interesting point
,.nmTn1oi;An T Ti a v& Vi o c nlappH ritrht, ini - -- a-- -ouiuiuuubhuu t

13. W

It his been given up up by most of our young men that it is the most Handsome, Neatest, Nobiest Selection of ready made
nLO THING ever seen in Goldsboro; an elegant line of Cork Screw, Four Button Cut-awa- y, in all shades and Color, both Frock
and Sack ' Prices heretofore $25.00, am selling now from $5.75 to $7 75 per Suit.

An eiegant line of All Wool Cashmere Suits, sacks and frocks, which have been selling for $17 and $18, I am selling now
at $4jmd $5 o? BOYS? YOUTHS AND CHILDRENS SUITS at half price demanded, and sold for, elsewhere.

The best line of Shoes for ladies, men, girls, boys, children, infants, &c. Ladies Slippers in variety. Good honest goods.
a WTLL SELL THEM FOR HALF PRICF.
"

Be sure and call for Ladies Silk Parasols of latest style shades at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

My Friends Remember and Take Notice !

Thi3 is the truth ! I do riot wish to deceive you in any way by saying this, that and the other, to induce you to my store,
bnt'am eivine vou wholesome facts, of which I will convince you when you come to see me

Since mv return home the rush has been immense, from the time that I open my doors until I close them. In my store I
nnestioned every day by my customers in this way : "Why, sir, Mr. Edwards, how is it you appear to be busy all the time;

it Hnpt not look like the hard times that I hear so many complain of, who seem in reality to be idle?" My answer to all such
pnnnirers is that "I buy all my goods for Cash, no rent to pay, and have no fear of Northern merchants reflecting on me by
cn- - that I am selling my goods too cheap. The goods are mine, belong to me, I can give them away if I feel so disposed,

and it "kinder" strikes my mind that before the end of the next thirty days it will be so close to the "give away" there will be

lI donot Relieve in gasing and blowing. I do not want to make you believe the "moon is made or green cheese," but to all,
all I "facts without fiction." .I Inv oountrv

say
merchant wishing to buv goods can save 25 per cent, and save going North by purchasing their goods of me,

t TTn vp thp facilities for furnishing you at remarkably low prices. All-- responsible parties wishing to buy goods on time until
next fall I will sell to them, at figures to suit, of my entensive stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions, &c. Also Meat, Flour,
War Coffee Tobacco, and in fact, Farmers Supplies.

'rP tli call the attention of my customers to this fact, those wishing to buy extensively will please make it convenient
A.u. j..- - - QOv QO i n wait on them. Derhaos to their advantage, avoiding the rush of Saturdays.

V

to come uuriujb nnnJnn t w;n sav
JNOW U) jou. 41 a

in? mv house j'or your OWn ueueut auu
painted in large, plain letters

J-
- O S IE IF

The Champion of Low Prices !

fp. and will ero awav contented and perfectly satisfied.
M AN inTGoldsboro I come here the CHEAPEST MAN. I have been the CHEAPEST MAN, I am now

rHFAPFlr MAN and and am determined to continue to be the CHEAPEST MAN if I should sell everything

one cent a yard as Idid when I commenced business among you. Respectfully,

1UY
GOLDSBORO, N. C, April 26-l- m.

4500 Bus
1700 Bushe

nels Prime White Corn.
s Seed and Feed Oats,
s Waters-roun- d Meal.ne

Wheat Bran.
Prime Timothy Hay.
Cow Feed.

600 Bus
42 Tons
40 Tons
30 Tons

WHOLESALE
& MUMIIPIHIIEIE

T .... i m moAt. TSTorttiern or vy esiern marseis.gjg prices ua,mn mmmmmmmMIMMIImm,mMb
GRAIN AND HAY

: ,1

Blocked; and we are displaying at present a
Prices. .

elsewhere. It will pay you. I

Table Linen and House Furnishins: Gooes;

This Department, as all others, is well
uce Stock of Goods at Remarkably Low

OTLook at our Stock before buying
prepaid.

Six Lessons sent free. Agents wanted.
GEORGE ALLEN,

The latest improved Cotton and Turn
Plows. Castlnesofall kinds, at

HUG GINS & FREEMAN'S,
J. F, MILTiEBy

Aimr.vtUhWiU Annexed.
Goldsboro, N. O., April 26, 1886-w- 6t sep4-t- f Newbern.N.C. cents. . t anrl-3- m wiucton.n.w


